OREMUS COMMUNICATIONS JUNE 2017 NEWSLETTER
Oremus Communications continues with its Lady of Fatima story. Below is a partial account from
Fatima for the month of June, 1917 from the book “Fatima: The Full Story” by John De Marchi I.M.C.
“As in the first and subsequent Apparitions the Blessed Virgin spoke only with Lucia. Jacinta heard
the words of both while Francisco heard nothing, and was afterwards informed by Lucia of what had
been said. Why should this have been so we cannot tell. Our Lord distributes His grace when and how
He will. Maria da Capela continues:
When Our Lady left the tree, it sounded rather like a rocket, a long way off, as it goes up.
Lucia got up very quickly and, with her arm stretched out, cried” “Look, there she goes! There she
goes!”. We saw nothing except a little cloud a few inches from the tree which rose very slowly and
went backwards, towards the east, until we could see it no more. Some people said” “I can still see
it; it’s still here…” until at last no one could see it any more.
The children stayed, silently looking in that direction until at last Lucia said” “There, now we
can’t see her any more. She has gone back into Heaven, the doors are shut!” We then turned
towards the miraculous tree and what was our admiration and surprise to see that the shoots at the
top, which had been standing upright before, were now all bent towards the east, as if someone had
stood upon them. Then we began to pull off twigs and leaves from the top of the tree but Lucia told
us to take them from the bottom where Our Lady had not touched them. I then noticed a beautiful
spray of rosemary growing near and took a piece of that, too, as a souvenir.
Somebody suggested that we should say the Rosary again before going home, but others who
had come a long way said that we could say the Litany now and the Rosary on the way back to
Fatima. There was someone there who had a concertina but I don’t remember hearing him play.
After the Litany we all went back to Fatima with the children, praying as we went, and we arrived
when the procession was just starting. People saw us arrive and asked us where we had come from.
We replied, from the Cova da Iria, and that we were very glad to have come from there. Some of
them were sorry at what they had missed but it was too late then.
In July, these fifty pilgrims increased to 2,000 or 3,000, a fact which can hardly cause us any
surprise”. {end of excerpt}
Oremus Communications is currently undergoing upgrading of our radio broadcast. Our daily
recitation of the Holy Rosary and Novena Prayer to Our Lady of Fatima will return soon. {For more
details re: the above events and more, please log onto our website: oremuscomms.com}

